O PRAISE THE LORD, ALL YE HEATHEN à 5
from Musica Deo sacra (London, 1668)

Psalm 117

Thomas Tomkins (1572-1656)
ed. Ross Jallo

MEDIUS
Means I & II

O praise the Lord, all ye heathen, ye heathen,

CONTRATENOR
Tenor

O praise the Lord, all ye heathen, ye heathen,

TENOR
Baritone

O praise the Lord, all ye heathen, ye heathen,

BASSUS
Bass

O praise the Lord, all ye heathen, ye heathen,

PARS ORGANICA
then, praise him all ye nations, all ye nations: for his merciful kind-ness, kind-

ness, his merciful kind-ness, merciful kind-ness, kind-

ness, his merciful, for his merciful kind-ness is ever-more and

ness, merciful kind-ness, merciful kind-ness is ever-

ness, merciful kind-ness, merciful kind-ness is ever-more and more,

for his merciful kind-ness is ever-more and more
O praise the Lord, all ye heathen.
O praise the Lord, all ye heathen
O praise the Lord, all ye heathen.

Praise ye the Lord, endureth for ever.

Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord, endureth for ever.

Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord, the Lord.